ISSNAF Medical Imaging Science Chapter Meeting  
Friday, March 4th, 2016 from 11:30 to 13:30pm  
Meeting Room: 2.44

**Agenda**

**Light refreshments will be provided**

11.30 – 11.35 *Welcome addresses and introduction*  
Lorenzo Mannelli, MD, PhD  
Assistant Professor, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York  
Chair, ISSNAF Medical Imaging Science Chapter

11.35 – 12.50 **Panel Discussion on Residency schools in Italy, Europe, and USA:**  
Requirements to access the board qualifying exam  
Format of the board qualifying exam

Panelists:

- Professor Carlo Catalano, MD, La Sapienza University, Rome, Italy – **Italian Board of Radiology requirements and exam**
- Professor Christian Loewe, MD, University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria – **Austrian radiology residency program and board exam**
- Assistant Professor Christopher Riedl, MD, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York – **The American Boards of Radiology and Nuclear Medicine requirements and exams**
- Associate Professor Emanuele Neri, MD, Universitá di Pisa, Pisa, Italy – **Pisa residency program: strengths, weaknesses, and trends**
- Dr Sandra Sousa, MD, Hospital dos Lusíadas, Lisbon – **The Portuguese Board of Radiology**

**Moderator:** Gabriele Masselli, MD, La Sapienza University, Rome, Italy

12.50 – 13.10 **Discussion**

13.10 – 13.30 **Announcements and Closing Remarks** Lorenzo Mannelli

The meeting, held in English, is open to Italians, Italian-Americans, and Italian sympathizers  
For more information email imaging@issnaf.org or call Lorenzo Mannelli at +1 (646) 226 5924

[www.issnaf.org](http://www.issnaf.org)